Ref:- OM/PR/14/19-20
Date:-27/09/2019
“Education is not the filling of a pail, but the lighting of a fire.”― William Butler Yeats
Dear Parents,
Greetings,
Continuing with our effort to focus on individual child’s growth, we are starting remedial classes for better exam result. Based on
students performance in the exam, special classes of 2 hour duration will commence from 30th Sep (Monday) to 04th Oct (Friday). The
remedial classes will be held for two hours after the normal school hour. Besides this extra class, if parents feel that any portion,
topic, chapter of any subject needs to be revised or revisited by their ward, please feel free to communicate to us as we are
committed to shape your wards future.
Note:
1) Remedial class timing 1:00PM to 3:00PM.
2) A second tiffin should be provided by the parents.
3) Parents should fill in the remedial class consent
4) This remedial class is non-chargeable.
form given below.
SD/ Principal
Remedial classes consent form
Class Time: 1:00PM to 3:00PM
I father/ mother of ___________________________________ grade __________ give consent regarding my wards participation in
remedial class.
Name of Parent: _________________________________
Signature of Parent: ______________________________
Mobile Number: _________________________________
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